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by the public prior to the date of the application for said letters-patent,
which was filed on the twenty-third day of January, eighteen hundred and
sixty-eight, said invention so granted and confirmed being described in
said letters and application as an "Improved device for sheering booms-
letters-patent number eighty thousand six hundred and sixty-three, dated
August fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight-Levi W . Pond, of
Ban Claire, Wisconsin, assignor to himself and Eau Claire Lumber Com-

gigbte, &ra, puny, of same place :" Provided, That all rights and privileges heretoforeftfore
sold and granted by said patentees to make, construct, use, or vend the
said invention, and not forted bp the purchasers or grantees, shall inure
to, and be enjoyed by,

BU;,

purchasers or grantees respectively as fully
and upon the same conditions, during the period hereby granted, as for
the term that did exist when such sale or grant was made .

Persons who'

	

Sac. 2. That any person who had, more than two years prior to the
had a"etsd S1Oh date of the application for said letters-patent, bona fide erected or con-
machine, &a,
for more than structed any such machine or structure for the purpose of putting said
&c., to have a invention into use in any of its modifications, shall have and enjoy the
iicific machine.nes that right of using said invention in any such specific machine or structure so

actually erected more than two years prior to the date of said application
for said letters-patent as aforesaid, in all respects as though this act had
not been passed : Provided, however, That no person without grant or
license from said patentees, or their assigns, shall have or enjoy by virtue
of 'this act any other or greater privileges or rights than he would have
or enjoy if this act had not been, passed .

Appuovitn, June 10, 1872.

June10,1572. CUP. CDXXXIIL .-An.dot to provideforthe Eredion ofa Bu ding suitabl the Use
United States Courts, Post offtca, and other necessary Government Q ces, at Ra-

4h, North Carolina.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
Suitable build- States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas-
~~ b erected ury be, and he is hereby, authorized .and directed to cause to be erected

a suitable building with a fire-proof vault extending to each story, at
Court S e, Raleigh, in the State of North Carolina, for the use and accommodation

pod-office,

	

of the courts of the United States, post-office, and other offices of the
Appropriation. government. And for such purpose there is hereby appropiated, out of

any money in the treasury not otherwise Appropriated, one hundred thou-
sand dollars, to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of the

Plans and Treasury, who shall cause proper plans and estimates to be made, so that
Lima to,O, the whole expenditure for the erection and corn etion of the said build-

ing shall not exceed the sum hereby appropri
App ova., June 10, 1872.

June 10, 1M CHAP. CD LLlU V-As Ad amendatory of a+f Ad

	

March second, eighteen
1881,, ch. 96.

	

hundred and sixty-seven, entitled "An Ad amendatory o 'An Act to provide a tempo
Vol; xiii, p . 85,.

	

racy Government for the Territory of Montana,', approved May twentysixth, eighteen
1887, ch.100.

	

hundred and sixtyfour."
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. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
Legislative States of America in Congress assembled . That the first section of an act

te~rrt~ the approved March second, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, entitled "An .-
United States act amendatory. of $ An act to provide a temporary government for the
m
s

by o ~ Territory of Montana,' approved May twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred
porationa 'to be and sixty-four," so far as relates to incorporations which have been/or
formed foroertsin which may hereafter be, created and organized for the business of mining,
purpoB8'

	

manufacturing, or other industrial pursuits, on the construction or opera-
tion of railroads, wagon-roads, irrigating ditches, and the, colonization and
improvement of lands in connection therewith, or for colleges, seminaries,
churches, libraries, or any benevolent, charitable or scientific association,
and for all rightful subjects of legislation consistent with the Constitution
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